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Family recalled
on college visitCOLUMN'
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the White House.
Garret Aueustus Hobart

was .,5 when he died after a
lifetime of hard work that
took him from J ~Ionmouth
Coumv farm to Paterson.
where 'he rose trom law clerk
to atfluent corporate attorney
and SUite senator before he
was 40.

His wife. Jennie Tuttle Ho-
bart. zrew up In Paterson and
personified another side of
Victorian public service. as
iounder of the local Red Cross
chapter and of a children',
dav nursery for mothers
workine io cnv factones.

In 1925. she donated the
family's art collection to the
cuv librarv. That collection is
now on exhibit at the college's
Ben Shahn Gallen es.
Prominent in the collection

are full-length portrait .. of the
walrus-mustached vice-presi-
dent. weanng a black frock
coal. and his wife. resplen-
dent in a white gown, pearls,
and a proud coif of white hair.

Hobart recalls tallring .. a
child with his greet-grand-
mother, who had helped ruo
social affa"" at the White
House for the ailing M",. Me·
Kinley.
She was in her 90s when

young Hobart vtsit ed the
mansion in the hills overlook-
ing Paterson and the distant
1 ew York City skyline. "She
was still very much in charge
of family affairs," he said.
After Jennie Hobart and

her son. Garret .lr .. died in
1941. the mansion and ~OO·
acre estate were svld bv he
rannlv to the state for lh~ new
sue of Paterson State Teach-
ers College.
"!l's gone for a very l:!:uod

pubhc use." Hocart said Sat-
urdav. after a tour of tbe res-
toranun work underwav. The
.ru- room buildmz served for
many vears as the college's
admirustrauon binldina,
Hoban. a renred "la"·ver

who formerly Ih-ed in Morris-
hJwn and now run:-.- a sheep
iarm In Vermont, said he was
!!lad to see that the office cu-
nicles that ior \'ears had sub-
lVlded the ballroom and

main dimng room have been
remO';ed_ Those rooms have
been reopent"'"d for pubhc rt-
('eptions. Other pa rts of the
"prawlin~ man Ion still house
('ulle~e offices_

Hobart who qen'ed for
"ea 1m the buard of the col~
lesre'3 development lund and
J:e coun el enr thf Pa5SaJ(~
j-ountv HtSloncal 'OClety,
'Jld he hJd l..t ... n the
hous.e an 1976. when It W8
ndmrd ll) lhe oatmnaJ rf'l(lJ
ltr u( h1stC)nC pl4(eS

The r.mll, was dewned Ul
,nl:( ...",(e. Hoblln "'Id.
"0 lnnr wuh wealth came

~'IIl'lal responsibility," Hoban.
'dId "e the I_mil" hentage.

GARRET A, HOBART IV
Scion 01 a historic lamily

College
stirs family
memories
By Jan Barry
(;o"es_t
, For Garret A. Hobart IV, last
Saturday was a day full of
memories for a man whose
name evokes the sweep of his-
tory.

"I remember coming here as
a child." he said of Hobart
,\la~or, now the centerpiece of
Wilham Paterson College.

Hobart. 5~. was visiting the
campus In Wayne to videotape
recollections of life at the neo-
~othic castle, ~hich the college
IS restonng to Its turn-of-the-
century elegance,

The college is kicking off a
fund drive for the restoration of

I the main rooms in the manor,
part of which was built in lSi';
by a COltish wool merchant.
The Hoban familv. which ac-
quired it in 1902. added on to it.

Hobart's great-grandfather
was Garret Augustus Hoban,
the 24th vice-president of the
United States. He was elected
on the Republican ticket in
1096 along with WiUiam Me-
Kinley. but Hohart died in of-

I
ficem 1'99.

Glancing around the former
~amily sitting room in the airy.
tieldstone mansion. Hobart re·

I called another era.
"!fhed !i,-ed. he ...ould have

been preSIdent ofthel.,nited
Stales," he said. dlludin£ to the
assassination of Prel;ide-nt :\Itc-
Kinley in 1901. an event that
eie\'8ted the new vlce-presi.
dent, Theodore Roose'elt. into
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